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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROIAL BAMNQPOwrCH CO., NEW YORK.
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—
of Labor* m

The theatrical stage employes' union held
tin \u25a0 ting nt Assembly hall on
Tuesday evening at 11:30 p. m. The newly

Hected officers were installed !•> fust Presi-
dent George Murphy. A letter from w. E.

M< Kweii. tecretary of the Federation <>t
Labor, acknowledging the receipt of the
quarterly per capita tax from the union waa
tead ai Sled. The Denver lodge

the union that they had about corn-
arrangements tor the settlement of

their tr; üble. by arbitration.
:;., .,nimttu on annual ball made their

linal report, which showed that tlie affair

hud been s eood ttnancial success.
The case of John Dafce, ot the l>u!uth

local who had applied for admission by

was referred bacfc to the Ouiuth

io.-ui w!th Instructions to reinstate Dafoe in
after which .'lis '-:ise will

:. up here.
ttee appointed to tttend the

meeting of the State Federation couadl,.at
Mlnnca ted that the council uad
approved the effort of the St. Paul people to

settle their trouble by arbitration. A le:ter

from liannen <_:. Grlffen, who failed to scive
his address was received, but His name d-ts
not appear In the directory, so the union was
unable to :.-::tl !iim the answer desired, which
vi!!L>< will send the uni"n his ad-
iire>-?. 'I!-..\u25a0 annual reports of the financial. and treasurer will be ready and
presented at the next meeting.

l-uwterera Permanently Orscnur#.e«l.
The second regular meeting of the new

plasterers union was held at Assembly halls
lasi night '! hs" tenrporary nrgar.'.zation
fount il a tew weeks ai:o was made permanent
a-d the following offic rs were elected and

installed at !-:*t night's meeting: resident.
.1. !!. Wilson; rice president, K<l Christian;
recording and corresponding secretary, John
Turvi^: financial secretary. Edward Le--? er;

r, C. Poni ar. J. ii. Wilson, Charles. ;, mas Wilson, the delegates
elected to the new Building Track-s council
reported that they i.ail been present at the
mec-ting of the council last Thursday night
ar.d that a permanent <.-juuc:l was expected
to be forme-3 a; the meeting this Thursday
evening. John Purvins. chairman of the
committee, appointed to visit Minneapolis at
the las; mi eting, reported that a delegation
\u25a0\\&s [>r?«enf from the Minneapolis uni.>n and
\u25a0R-GUhl instruct the new St. Paul union about
the manner of applying for a charter. Two
new im-mber* were initiated at last night's
]i>. ti:g and four applications were received
end referred to the membership committee.

: these present from the
Minneapolis union ins'truettd the union in
the ways tn sin'ly for a eha-rter and th? re-
coi<3ln.« secretary was instructed to make
application a: oiu-e. Tnr boycott on the
Grar.d was indr.r^d by the new union. The
next meeting willtake place on Wednesday. next and ail plasterers of the city
art Invited to be present. The new charter
will arrive by t.iat time and the union will
start out with a membership of twenty-one
out of the thirty plasterers o-f the city.

C'lirjirtiters" Regular Sleetlnff.
The first meeting of the new year of the

carpenters' union was held at Assembly hall
Tuesday night. The new officers were in-
Etalled by President P. J. 0. Carrier, of theMinneapolis union. Four new members— M.Schenks, W. A. Blakesly, Paul Waenzt find
G. J. Suudberg— were initiated. The reports
of the financial secretary, treasurer and
board of trustees wero referred to the audit-ing committee. Chairman C. H. Stratton re-ported that the building trades council wasin a sroi-.d state of organization, and that it
waa hoped that the new organization would
be completed at the meeting tonight. He re-ported that delegates had already been re-ported from the woodworkers, bricklayers
plasterers, stonecutters and stonemasons

'
The

sick eomimntee reported that John Burns and
William R.-sch were on the sick list, aadthat Peter Rosbach, who had recently un-dergone an operation, was getting 1 alohsslowly. George Becker and C. H. Strattonfraternal delegates, attended the meeting ofthe Trades and Labor assembly ocun il ofMinneapolis, at Alexandria's hall last "night
The business agent reported twenty new ap-plications received during the psst week.

Bookbinders Are llnxy.
The Bookbinders' union, of St Paul heldtheir first quarterly meeting of the new year

at Assembly halls last night. One application
wbs received and referred to the committeeon membership. The committee on employ-ment and good of the order reported that thepresent" state of trade was good, and all mem-bers were regularly employed, a committeeof five, made up of E. B. Lott. chairman; E
A. Moeller, L. Kraus, O. Hammerbacher andF. T. Keegan, was appointed to arrange for
the annual ball of the union. The committeewas given full power to act, and will holda meeting today and set the date for the ballSeveral important amendments to the con-stitution, which have been under considera-tion by the members for some time, wereadopted at last night's meeting. The fra-
ternul delegates from Minneapolis who werepresent reported that all the members of the
Flour City union were very busy at the pres-
ent time. The report of the financial secre-tary of the international union, covering aperiod from May 1 to Nov. 1, was read andshowed that the union was In a prosperous
financial condition. The report was placed on
tie.

German Typonraphta Meets.
The members of German Typographia helda short session at Assembly halls last night.

One member was initiated." The session was
occupied with general business. During a re-cess a committee of the stage employes was
E'Jmiitftl and addressed the meeting. After
the committee finished the union passed a
resolution in which the penalty of a fine of
Jo w^s fixed for any member attending the
Grand The reports of the financial secretary
and treasurer for the quarter ending Jan. 1were read and approved. The reports showed
that Xo. in was in gocd financial shape.

Like the Innovation.
The annual ball of th? elgarmakers' union

at Assembly ha!l on Saturday evening last
wns one of thp mo?; sele.-t affairs that has
been brought off in this hall. The order
"Artinisslon by invitations swured from
members cnlv" was sirirt:y enforced by Pr*si-
derat Frank E. Hoffmann, who stood on guard
nt the door, and a number of those who pre-
Be::;ed themselves without Invitations, who
had the price of admission, were refused Ed-
miesion. Tin- present hail board of Assem-
My I,:)!!* were plea.sed, and expressed a wl3hr labor unions would follow the good
example set bj the cigarmakers' union in this
respect

\«'»v Senle of Wag;en Adopted.
The carpenters' union. of Minneapolis,

huve completed their new scale of wages and
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hours for 1599. Union carpenters will not in
future work en any job with non-union
carpenters wlUiin the jurisdiction of the
union. Nine hours is to constitute a day's
work: $2.25 is to be the minimum wages, and37'- cents per hour shall be charged for all
overtime, and 50 cents per hour will be !charged for Sunday work. Copies of the n«w I
scale have been sent to all the contractors in
the city.

Call to Journeymen Palntera._
The nttempt to organize a painters' uniou

in St. Paul last night was not successful.
Borne twenty palntera gathered at Assu-iubly
hah shortly after 8 o'clock, but their num-
bers were not increased any when 9 o'clock
arrived.

Another attempt will be made on Wednes-day evening next to ge-t the new union start-
ed, and Organizer John F. Krle^er said he
was wire it would be successful. Thosapresent last night expressed themselves
btrongly In favor of a local union Hnd saidIt would bo a good thing for the men. Alljourneymen painters of the city art- request-
ed to be present at next Wednesday Elgin's
meeting.

Master Printers' Monthly Unn.juet.
The master printers held their mcnthly

banquet at the Commercial club last evening
find incidentally discussed plans for eo-opr'r-
asion in the handling of ciry printing aw.irds.h. I). Brown, of Brown & Treacv, pes'ded.
Those preMOt wer? H. D. Brown.'c. K. Wil-
kinson. \V. L. Aboott, Paul Zandel, ({. M.StaiK-.hfieM, J. W. Cunningham H. C. Boye-son. William Kennedy, C. E. MeUill EHWarner. E. Randall. W. C. Eva-s E X
Clyiuor. H. L. CoMins, R. E. Withy G EWithy. E. 1). Babcock. C. V. Johnson, CharlesConradis, Hiram C. Baker.

Federation Council Approve* it.
The stat? federation council of the Ameri-can Federation of Labor of the State of Min-

nesota held a soeeial session at Minneapolis
on Saturday evening last. The meeting ap-
proved the action of the St. Paul branch of
thr- theatrical st?g^ employes in making aneffort at the present time to have the trou-
bles between them and the Grand opera housesettled by arbitration.

HrlcUlayers Will Meet.
The thirty-third annual convention of theBricklayers' International union will open atHartford, Cor.n., Monday, Jan. 9. The con-

vention will last four days.

STREET SPRINKLERS
ARE HEAVILY FINED

CITYEX«I\EER DOCKS CONTRACT-
ORS FOR ALLEGED BREACH

OK CONTRACT

Thin and Other Matters of Impor-

tance DlxpoNed of at Yesterday's
Meeting of the Commit tre on
Way* and Means ot the Assembly.

The committee on ways and means
of the assembly, at a meeting: yester-
day afternoon, considered and approv-
ed a large number of bills.

The bill for street sprinkling- was ac-
companied by a communication from
the engineer's department to the effectthat the contractors had been fined$455 for failures to have on the work
at various times the number of teamsrequired by the contract. The fine was
?5 per day for each team waning. In
addition the engineer had deducted
about $100 because the continuation of
the sprinkling in November was not
ordered until one day late. The bill
with these deductions was apnroved
by the committee.

The committee also considered the
matter of the appropriation by thecity of $3,G00 to the armory association
the amount it has been paying annual-ly towards the maintenance of thearmory for the national guard. Therehad been some question as to whetherthis sum was not too laige, and thecity clerk had been directed to ob-
tain from Gen. Bend such informationon the subject as ha was able to give
The committee had before it his letterto the clerk on the subject, as follows:

vt v.v S,t- PauI'm™-- Dee. 1, 1898.Hon. Matt. Jensen, Oity Clerk—near Sir-
f«vXrP?nf-'c t2J?* !n<JJury contained In yourfavor of tne 20th ult., 1 append an estimateof the expends of the running of the armoryduring the year 1899, based on the cost forthe years 1897 and 1898:He*l $300 Interest on mort-Llght 600 gage .. jjso

ttiv::. :::: ™«^»«^«»'«:_%oo
Insurance $80 !

*a««n
Jm a

M
dUl$ I B̂.* 6̂ «P«w«. Ihavepaid Mr. Wooftruff $450 this year for rentof armory at Merriam Park

Iwould like to oall the attention of thecommute* on w*ya and means "to the fact£i£t
r*l

m£?nbT'
°* the Di^°nal guard investpd

!110,000 in the armory over and above the
| amount borrowed on mortgage, and that they
;nave never received a cent In the wsv ntj dividend: $1,000 of the mortgage i^no^ pas

due and any surplus we may have next yearwi,l be applied to its payment. Yours truly,
The letter was referred to Assem-blyman Albrecht, with instructions to

confer with the officers of the Fourth
j regiment and ascertain their desiresIIn regard to quarters for the St Paul
j company in that regiment and what
j the expense will probably be in con-:nection therewith, and report at a sub-j sequent meeting.

A bill for printing the record in theIcase of loss against the city for mi-
ifrmgement of patents, now pending In

the United States court, had append-ed a letter by the corporation attor-ney, explaining that the bill is in con-iomity with an understanding with thecity of Minneapolis, which has a suit
of the same nature in which it em-plryed expert attorneys. The two case 8are being conducted as one suit andthe record printed included both cases,j The attorneys for the city of Minne-apolis the letter says, have renderedvaluable services for the city of St

|Paul, and Inconsideration of the serv;ces the corporation attorney hadagreed to pay for the printing
The committee referred the' bill tothe city comptroller to be audited anddecided to report a resolution onThursday evening at the regular m*e'-ing of the assembly, recommending' its

ARRESTED OR_NOT ARRESTED?
KantroTvlefa Clalma He Wn« Locked

lp. Police Say He Waa Hot.
The case of Peter Kantrowich versusA. T. Rosen and Gordon & Ferguson iwas on trial yesterday indistrict court !

before Judge Brill, and will be con-| tinued today. Kantrowich is suing toj recover $5,000 for alleged false Impris-
onment. He alleges that on Aug 20he was arrested and held in custody
four hours, on suspicion of havln*j stclen a bundle of skins worth about518 from the defendants. The story ofI the arrest, he claims, was given wide

!publicity in the newspapers, and K&n---i lrTiclifee'f.lhat his re PUtation has
| suffered by his detention. On the oth- Ier hand, the police claim that there ]

was no arrest, and that Kantrowichwas only detained for a few minutesuntil certain explanations were made'The case is being tried before a jury'
Henry Johns appears for the plaintiff
and Pierce Butler for the defendants.

WUI Tell How to .Judse a Pictur*.
The next lecture in the course in art;studies will be given tomorrow afternoon at

4:15 at the Central high school. Topic, "Howto Judge a Picture," Mrs. H. C. BurbankThese meetings are to be given twice' amonth for the remainder of the year All| are cordially invited.
j ,

Dr. Bnll'a (nngh Syrup prevents
consumption. One-flfth of the deaths In cities:is from consumption, caused by neglected
|cu:ds. Dr. BuM'a Cough Syrup always cures.

*HE ST. PAUI. GLOBE THURSDAY JANUARY 5, 183 9.

HEALTH OF ST. PAUL
THERE WEBE TWO BIRTHS FOR

EVERY DEATH LAST

YEAH

DEATH RATE ONLY 9.92

Pneuinontu Carried Off More Vlc-
tiuiH Than Any Other :>in.us.-.

and the Scandinavians Led the
Foreign Nationalities on the
Denth Lint Contngloua JDlseaaen
Numbered I.es.* Thau 700 ('»«•»,

The annual report of the health de-
partment, which was issued yesterday,
shows that there were 1,737 deaths dur-
ing the year 1898 from all causes, of
which pneumonia heads the list with
238 victims to its credit; tuberculosis
comes next, 234; heart disease, 141;
meningitis, 100; cancer, 74; diphtheria
and membranous croup, 85; Inanition,
61; convulsions, 60; old age, 49; Wright's
disease, 43; typhoid fever, 43; murosmua
39; apoplexy, 34; cholera infantum. S2;
entero-colitis, 30. These are the prin-
cipal causes of death.

According to these figures deaths
from pneumonia represent a ratio of
1.104 per 1,000 inhabitants, and tubercu-
losis, 1.055 per 1,000 Innabitants. Of the
total deaths 340 were born in St. Paul;
676 in other parts of the United States;
168 of Scandinavian origin, 138 Ger-
mans, 94 Irish, 39 Polanders, 37 Can-
adians. 24 Bohemians. 18 English, 16
French and 187 from other foreign
countries.

There were 415 deaths under 1 year
of age; 217 Trom 1 to 5 years; 16'ifrom
5 to 20 years; 333 from 20 to 40 years;
227 from 40 to 60; 285 from 60 to 80; 77
over 80 years of age. and 21 deaths
where a^e was unknown. There were1,710 white; 27 colored or mixed; 597
males: 840 females; 497 were married,
234 widowed; 995 single. There were 77
deaths due to violence. 27 suicides and
2 murdered.

Basing the population of St. Paul
upon the conservative basis of 175.000

1

this shows a death rate of 9.92. There
ihas been a natural increase of birth
;over deaths in the past ten years of
118.249— this has been divided between

the various years, ihere being 3,194
births in 1898, as compared with 1,73-1
deaths.

The total number of contagious dis-
eases reported were 695. of which 442
were diphtheria and membranous croup
and 256 cases of scarlet fever. There
\u25a0were 65 deaths from diphtheria and
membranous croup, and 13 from scarlet
fever. Among the diphtheria and croup
cases reported 120 wore among families
•where well water is used: 311 city watsr
and 11 cistern water; 153 were connect-
ed with sewers and 283 were without
sewer connection. Of the 442 cages re-
ported 108 occurred in the First ward;
41 in the Second ward; 35 in the Third
ward; 24 in the Fourth ward: 40 in the
Fifth ward: 56 in the Sixth ward: 9 in
the Seventh ward: 77 In the Eighth
ward; 43 in the Ninth ward; 3 In the
Tenth ward, and 7 in the Eleventh
ward.

There werp 21" bodies brought to he
city for interment, and "02 were ship-
ped to other placer-; 14 bodies were cre-
mated at the Forest cemetery.

The four health officers made 31,913
rails. 4.272 nuisances abated. 1.583 com-
plaints were received at Ihe office, 5,853
vaults were cleaned and 190 arrests
were made.

Of the 3.194 births, 3.171 were white,
i23 colored or mixed: 1.609 were males,
j1.685 females: 1,3R5 ;were born of na-
!tive parents; 1.809 were foreisn parent-
| age; 32 pairs of twins were born and
I1 set of triplets; there were 3S illegit-
imate births.

The rer>ort of Dr. A. W. Miller, as-
sistant health commissioner, and in
charge of the city laboratory, presents
some very interesting data. He points
ou that ten days cfter a house has
bren quarantined, a culture is taken
and ifit Is found that there is an ab-
ser.ee of diphtheria bacilli, the quaran-

jtine is raised at once instead of com-
compHHng the people to undergo a
quarantine of thirty days, according
to former usage. Dr.Miller says it is
safe to assume that 85 uer cent of

\ those quarantined are wage-earners
jat the rate of $2 per day. From this
Ihe figures that workmen saved at the
| very least $3,000. He considers that, the amount will really be above this,
as inmany cases more than one wage-
earner is concerned. In mar.y in-

j stances business men of prominence
j have been released from costly andiIrksome quarantine by the prompt testIof cultures from their houses. He calls
j attention to the fact that the mi-
i spectors are worked often until 11

o'clock at night taking diphtheria cul-tures, it being the practice to begin
taking these cultures ten days after

; the disease is reported, the object be-j ing to make examinations frequently
:and relieve the people from quaran-

tine as soon as all signs of the dis-ease have disappeared.

PIONEERS AREJN DEMAND.
PerHons Eligible to Membership In

the Association UrKed to Join.
An effort is being made by Secretary

\u25a0M. J. O'Connor, of the Minnesota Ter-
ritorial Pioneers' association, to fillup
the membership of that association,
which Is gradually becoming smaller in
numbers as the years pass, and theoriginal settlers of the state die. Mr

!O'Connor has sent out a circular to ev-|cry resident of the state, male and Ce-| male, who came to Minnesota prior toIMaj^ll,1858, when the territory became
ia state.

"Women." says Mr. O'Connor, "nowliving who were residents of Minne-
sota prior to May 11, 1868, and the
wives and members without regard to
date of their arrival in Minnesota, are
declared honorary members, and will!be given certificates of membership,

Ibadge and button upon the payment

Iof the same fee."
The circular is accompanied with a

certificate which the applicant formembership is to fillout and send with
?1 to Mr. O'Connor. He urges that
statesments be as correct as possible
as the records of the association are to
be deposited with the State^ Historical

/^Pickwick

society. Checks should be made paya-
ble to_John A. Stees, treasurer of the
association. The annual meeting of the
association is to be held Jan. 12, and
Mr. O'Connor wishes responses to be
prompt so that the attendance at the
meeting may be large and fully repre-
sentative.

REFORMATORY BOARD
WANTED TO KICK

SO IT CI.(VS|.J|) ITSELF UP AND
1!AltHll) OUT THE

PUBLIC

Waa Atlrrv.anli, Reported That
State Auditor Dnnn Wn* BrinK
Critlelsed and Ortiilu Pending

LeglNlallon \\hh Tulked Over.

The state reformatory board met last
evening at the Merchants' and was in
session behind closed doors until near-
ly midnight. The greater part of the
time was spent in a discussion of the
award of certain printing, of which
State Auditor Dunn desired to make
the disposition and to which the board
objected. The members of the board
present were H. S. Grlswold, of Chat-
field; Capt. O. C. Merriman, Minne-
apolis; Charles Keith, of Princeton; C.
S. Crandaii, of Owatonna, and W. H.
Houlton, of St. Cloud. Six ot the in-
mates of the institution were ordered
discharged and twelve paroled. The
usual monthly bills were audited and
allowed.

The executive session was a surprise.
Recently when the question of state
boards locking themselves up to trans-
act public business was under news-
paper discussion, Judge J. J. McCaf-
ferty, who is a member of the reforma-
tory board, told a reporter for The
Globe that all of their meetings were

jopen to reporters. Last night the first
thing that happened was an invitation

1 to reporters to come around later and
!get the recort of the proceedings. But
!Judge MeCafferty wasn't present.

It is understood, however, that the
board wanted to roast Auditor Dunn
arid preferred to do it when nobody
could hear. Besides they wanted to

icondemn a bill they nad heard was to
!be presented In the legislature that cut |
|off some of their per diems or traveling
|expense?, and they wanted to kick
jabout that. So the star chamber act
was resorted to.

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
Though very hastily arranged, the "rib-

!bon" german, given last evening in Litt's
Ihall, on St. Peter ar.d Sixth streets, proved a
Iciharminß social affair. It was a subscription

Iparty, arranged by- came of the young men
who are home from college for th-> holidays.

Those havine charge of the arrangements
were Mr. Recce M. Newport Jr., Mr. Siduey |
Dean Mr. Edwin Saunders and Mr. Will
Finch.

The decorations wore the American and the

English colors. Large American flags were
prettily draped about the hall, where the
dancing took place, and to the left of the
room as you entered, the national Stars and
Stripes, and the English Union Jack hung
peacefully side by Eidc.

The germau begau about 9 o'clock, Recce
Newport Jr., leading.

Punch was served during the evening, and
at 11 o'clock supper was served to The guests.

Dr. and Mr*. MacLaren. Col. and Mrs.
Sturgis, Mi. and Mrs. Horace Bige'.ov,-, Mr.

and Mrs Waiter Merriain, Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Hersey, ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Will Parrlngtcn
chaperoned the party, and assisted in rezedv-
lng the guests.

Besides these there were present: rhe

Misses Livingston, Miss Ransom, the Misses
Hill. Miss Finch. Miss Luiu Finch. MI3S
Hickcx, of Milwaukee; Mlas Carey, Miss
Saunders, Miss Burr..;, Mias Cutcheon, MIBS
Ferguson. Messrs. Louis Hill. Stone, Taylor,
Fpham De?.n Saunders. Heece, M. Newport

Jr. Burn?, Furntss, Will Finch, Roland,
Langford. Frank Blakely, Werner and HeEe.-

finge:. of Minneaj'.;Is.
The Twin City Mandolin club played lor the

dan dag.

Slbley c-h-cle. Ladies of. the G. A. R.,

held their installation- ol" officers last evening

Rt Garfleld Port ha!l, on Wabasha stre?t.
The follo-vvins; officers wore installed: Presi-

dent Miss Clyde Snyd'er; senior vice presi-

dent Mrs. Minnie Lott; junior vice presi-

dent Mrs. Mary Sinclair; treasuror, Mrs. iv.

A Snyder- < onduetres?. Miss Sophie Hin-
rlchs; "chaplain. Mrs. Sueher; gu.ird, Mrs.

Hinton; secretary. Mrs. Irene Jones. Mrs.

Helen M. Irish was the installing effifer.

IAfter the officeis were installed a banquet w*a
given them by the old officers. Several mem-
bers of the Ellsworth eirete were present.

Martin V. Snyder, of Milwaukee, is visit-
ing his daughter, Miss Clyde 3nyder, of
West Third street. • * *

Invitations have been issupd for an after-

noon tea to be given by Mlra Maxfield of

Goodrich avenue, tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.

Willism Farrington will be the guest of
honor. % n m

Next Tuesday Mrs. F. B. Clarke, of Sum-

mit avenaie. will give a luncheon in honor

of Mej. and Mrs. Whipple-• * •
Mrs. E^verton J. Abbott, of Dayton avenue,

willRive a luncheon S^aituiday.• • *
Mrs. S. M. ITayee, of Nina avenue, will

give a luncheon today inhonor of Mrs. Will-
iam Farrlngton.

Mrs. J. J. Hill,of Summit avenue, will re-
celve today from S to 5. in honor of Mr. arid
Mrs William Farrington, of Buffalo, N. Y.• * *

Mise Minnie Holloway and Miss Maud Row-

ley have Issued Invitations for a dancing
party to be given Friday, Jan. 13, at Wood-
ruff "hall. Merriam Park.• • *

Mr and Mrs. A. K. Pruden, of Asfhland
avenue, entertained The Tigers last evening.

Bid euchre was played.• * •
Lieut, and Mrs. W. T. Wilder were th«

guests of honor ait a dinner given Monday
evening by Mrs. J. B. Jonnson, of Fair-
mount avenue. •

\u2666
•

A skating party was given Tuesday after-
noon by the Miestß Margaret and Jennie

Bcort. of Virginia avenue. Luncheon was
served afterwards to the skaters.• * *

Mrs. Alanson Messc-r, of Mackubln street,
gave an informal dancing party Tuesday
p-venlng for her nitce. Mis3Sadie Sargent.•

\u2666 «
Dr. Helen N. Bissell, who has been the

guest of Mrs. C. G. Johnson, will leave Sat-
urday evening for Rochester, Ni Y.

Mrs, C. N. Sinks, of 620 Ohio street, haa
returned from an Eastern trip. She was ac-
companied by her sitser, Mrs. Stelle Nichol-
son. • * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chase, of Osage, 10.,
are the guests c-f Mrs. Z. H. Thomas, of
Ashland avenue. • * •

Mrs. Ramsey, of Summit avenue, is enter-
taining Mrs. Hall, of Canada.

The following young ladles who have been
spending the holidays in St. Paul have re-
turned to Smith college: Misses Margaret
Mutr, Caroline Saunders and Louise West.

A party of West St. Paul young pecple had
arranged for a sleighing party, but, owing to
the lack of snow, the party waa changed to a
trolly car ride. There were twenty In the
party, which left Strrker avenue and Dear-
born street on a Str>'^er avenue car and pro-
ceeded to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Krleger, 886 Sherburne avenue. After
their arrival they were entertained wi'h
music, cards and discing, and lunch was
served later. Among thcae present were the
Misses Hattle Anderson, May Leitner, Laura
Conway, Jennie Anderson, Frieda Eorsch,
May Conway, Alice Anderson and Messrs.
Louis Stoven, Peter I>eltner. Louis Ander-
son, William Stoven, William Conway, Rob-
ert Krieger and Mrs. John F. Krieger, who
acted as chaperone of the party.

Mrs. Cutcheon, of Farrington avenue, la
entertaining Mtsj Fltzherbert, formerly of
England, now of •Minneapolis.

Mrs. F. B. CowgllL of West Third street,
Is entertaining Mm. Foster, of Duluth.

Mr. John Dalrymple, of this city; Mr.
Ward Ames Jr., «nd Mr. William Dalrymple,
of Duluth, ealled> Wednesday on the Fuerst
Bismarck for Genoa. The party will remain
afcroad several months.

Mrs. Charles A. Wheaton. of Summit ave-
mie, has gone South for the winter. m• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman P. White, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. White, of
Summit avenue, have returned to Brainerd.

Miss Florence Richardson, of Lake City,
is vietting Mias Lulu RhanJrew, of Ash-laud
avenue.*•• •

Mr. and Mis. E. M. Prouiy, of Summit

Iavenue, have gone to Los Angeles, Cal., for
the remainder of the winter.•
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This evening Division 1, A. 0. H., willhold
its opening social meeting at Cretin hall.• • •

Tuesday afternoon th« l^adiee' Auxiliary to
the Hallway Postal Clerks' Association of
the Tenith Division held their annual meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Collar. Maria ave-nue. The fallowing officers were elected:President, Mrs. Janus EUlot; vlco president,
Mrg. Fox. of Minneapolis; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Joslin; programme com.
mlttee, Mrs. Sherwood and Mrs. J. M. Blair;
tick committee, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Parker,
and Mr«. Wheeler, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Barker and Miss Grace Barker havegone to old Point Comfort, Va., and Fayette-
vjlle, N. C, for the lellef of Mrr Barker*
continued 111 health.

Sailor Taugiit to sins.
One of the most curious institutions con-

nected with the British navy is the office of
"inseeator of singing." On all training ships
the boys are li.structed in singing by tutors,
who received about ?iO a year for the service.
On each of the ships there is a tonic sol fa
class, where the boys are taug-ht to sing pa-
triotic airs. This ability to sing stirring mu-sic has a very enlivening and inspiring In-
fluence upon the crews, and might, in somecases, considerably frighten an enemy.

Loyal I.i-Kion Meeting-.
A meeting of Minnesota commandery, Loyal

Legion, will be held at the Hoiel HjMn Tuea-
day evening, Jan. 10, at 6:30 o'clock. Din-
ner will be served at 7:30. After dinner

ICompanion Captain James Compton will reada paper entitled "The Spcond Division of the
Sixteenth Army Corps iv the Atlanta Cam-
paign."

Gun Metal Handles for Umbrella*.
Gun-meal handles for uubrelliis and canes,

with gold or silver initials, monograms, floralor other selected designs, are the latest nov-elties in their line.

Prßiicf'n Public Debt.
The public debt of France is the lnrgcst iv

the world and amounts to about £1,600,000,000.

TO CCHE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxa'lve Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund money If It falls to cure. 260
The genuine hag L. B. Q. on each tableu

ST. PAUL^JBREVITIES.
BaJdwin Seminary— The Baldwin seminary

reopened yesterday for its second term.
Sunday School Institute—The Sunday School

Institute of the Episcopal Church met at
Christ church guild hall last evening. Dr.Webb, of Minneapolis, gave the address.

His Sihare of Affliction—H. K. Cole, solicit-
ing freight agent of the Northern Pacific,
has been sadly afflicted during the holiday
week. Chri>ytmas day his wife's mother, Mrg.
Bt. Clair, who was suffering with pneumonia
died iuddenly at her home in White Bear.
Mrs.-Cole was also etricken with the disease,
and Saturday la*t died at St. Joseph's hos-pital in this city.

Clearing Hou-ie Association— At the annu.il
meeting of the St. Paul Clearing House asso-
ciation it was reported that the clearances
for the year showed a gain of $23,393,000, or
about 12 per cent. D. A. Monfort was electedpresident for the coming year: A. C. Amler-
Ison, vice president: H. P. Upliam, manager;
E. H. Bailey, J. W. Lusk and Kenneth Clark,
the clearing house committee.

To Address the CmmercLal Club— The Com-
mercial cluib willbe favored with an address
from 11. B. Whaley. of Gordon & Ferguson,

| today at 1o'c!o;:k. His subject will be "Fur
IIndustries of St. Paul." Dr. Rudolph Sohiff-mamn, F. M. Wheeler, David R. McGinnis
IHenry S. Gilbert and C. R. Frost, of the
jreice-pdon ccmmlttee, will be in chaxg.-\ to
care for the increase In attendance of the
members who are taking great interest In
these informal addresses.

AT THE THEATERS.
With its tuneful music, its brightness of cos-

tume and scenery Sousa's "El Capitaii" con-
tinues to meet with the unqualified approval
of local theater-goers at the Grand. Theopera is -well presented in the title rale.
William Mandoville is most amusing whi'e
Kate Michelena a<s Ic-atwl ar.d Madeline Lank
as Estralda both sing and act their ro^es
famously. The chorus ie slrong and all ofthe ensemble music ia well given.

Just why dremfitic writers choc*e to por-
tray the actress upon the stage as a lost crea-
ture has never been made quite clear. Stillit is a fact that the actress. r,e she is pcr-
trayed upon the stage in current playsi, is
either an out-and-cut bad woman, or elseshe is very near the line, having an unlimited
fondness for "hot birds" and "cold bottles"ar.d all that sort of thing. Women of thestage have been made to porfray themselves
in this manner for so long a time by the dra-
inaitic authors, especially those who' ere farcewriters, that the general puMlc a.ra prone to
the belief that the women of thp stage are notall they should be. It Is particularly pleas-
ing then, especially to the meiabprs* of fieprofession and their friends. v,-h«n the writerof a p!ay presents upon the stage an actressin her true colors. On« cf the recent writersof successful farce has done this. His name
is Grant Stewart, and very cleverly he hasportrayed his conception of the woman of the
stage In his farcical comedy, "Mistakes WillHappezi, '

which Jacob Lltt'6 company pre-
sents at the Grand opera house all next weekcommeo'cing Sunday nisht.Tho present week will witness the close ofthe Woodward cr.-mpfny's stock s-ason at theMetropolitan opera house. The engagement
has bet-n a brilliant success artistically andin othor respects has been fairly satisfactoryThe plays presented have been of an excep-
tionally high character and have bio-pro-
duced on a scale that proved that" (He man-agement is sincere in its efforts ts provide afirst-class entertainment at popular prices
"Cyrano d<? Bergerfle." the play which Rich-ard Mansfield msde famous in this coun'ry
which is this week's bill at the Metropolitan'
is certainly an ambitious undertaking for astock company, hut in the hand*, at the Wood-
ward c -mpany ithas be«n an unqualified suc-cess. Wllsou Enos. who as Gov. Rodman in
th-e Woodward company's production of "\fenand Wome-n." established himself as B favor-ite in this city, has created a sensation by
his splendid work in th? title role of "Cy-
rano." and Miss Bertha Creighton as Rox-ane is U3 charming a heroine a« could be Im-agined. The prodiu<>tion is complete In everydetail, and the peirfcrmance as a whole ison* that no lovbt of high class drama canafford to miss. The engagement of the Wood-ward comcanv will close with the perform-
ance of "Cyrano do Bergerac" Saturday night.

AT THE HOTELS.
ASTORIA—Robert Mans. Erie, Pa ; GeoBaker and wife. Cincinnati, O.- C H Car-son. Minneapolis; H. G. Millesheun' Ja<=Montgomery. Sleepy Eyo; John A. Hamaker'Farmington; F. B. Bond. Eac?le Bend- A p'

Murphy, Anoka: B. Trotter and wife, Brand-on. Man.; A. N. Smith, Hutchins-m- B FPartridge. R. H. Dempsey, Fergus' Falls:
W. W. McConnell, Mankato; A. D. Maxwell'A. H. Hewett, N. Worsted, C. Nelson Arl-
ington, S. D.; E. !?. Osgcod and wife' Du-luth; V. V. Kent. San Francisco; C. C. Curtl3Duluth; H. K. Olvarson, Plainview• • *

CLARENDON—R. S. Stone, A. S. Strong-
berg, Chicago: T. B. St. Claire. Faribault-
R. S. Came. Denver; W. B. Conklin. R w'Reed, Cambridge; S. B. Carling and wife
A. H. Williams, Crookston; R. Sweeney'
Jaresville; H. Joysnn. Mankato; B. Wr. Dlx-son, S. T. Zane. O. L. Larson, Albert LeaR. S. Scott and wife, O. S. Clarke. Spring-field; I. B. Bud, S. T. Barnes, Milwaukee-
J. B. Morgan, St. Cloud; J. Donally and wife,'w. C. Hanley, Minneapolis; Prof. W. Dewar
Bara«sville: W. A. Cragin, Ruluth- W s'Jackßon, Windom: J. Hanley, Waseca- W p'
Finnegan. St. Cloud: S. B. Cooke, Jamestown'-
R. B. Klrkland, W. 9. James, Milwaukee• • •

METROPOLITAN—W. J. Blue, Chicago-
Thos. G. White. Duluth; Selden S. Brown'Minneapolis; Mrs. A. Ramsdell, Eau Claire-
C. W. Bates and wife. Duluth; E. M. Eugoi-
bert, Kennedy; O. W. Emmett and wife, She-boygan; W. J. Bohen and wife. Wlllmar-
John P. Jones, AltP. Thomas, Thos. Patter-
son, St. Peter; M. J. Hedren, Kennedy E
E. Hlsler and wife, Kasson; B. A. john-
eon, Superior; G. M. Sherman, Fort Dodge
Io.;E. P. Sandberg, Mankato; Leonard Bacon'
Chicago. • • •

MERCHANTS'— C. E. Norbeck, Milwaukee-
A. F. Lott, Chicago: F. D. Hill,Pine Island-
E. H. Hoard. R^ed Wing; A. T. Faber, Chas-
ka; C. Beade. Oskaloosa; W. J. CharteM
Dea Moines; P. H. Roe, Hudson; T. w!
Adams, J. D. McGregor. J. S. McCracken!
Brandon Man.; J. E. Cavenaugh, Cloquet-
R. F. McCle'llan. Princeton; Maj. J. Mc-Laughlin, Indian service; C. E. Shepherd
Sioux City; E. C. Latham. G. H. Mars Chi-cago; Mrs. Mathc-W3, Mrs. Wlsner, J. cDoyle, W. L.Larlmore, Larimore; J. S. Hop-
kine. Forsyth, Mont.; J. H. Clark, GlendiveMont.; T. W. Parker and wife, Seattle; F. B
Howell. Chicago; J. L Olson, North Branch-
H. H. Roe, L. E. Condy, Kasson; C. A
Fredrickeon. Chioago; Mrs. O. C. McCarthy
Grand Rapids; W. H. York. H. R. York, J
W. Searles, Hilleboro, N. D.; J. J. Liebe,
West Superior; G. Greene and wife, Chi-
cago; H. Behren«. Milwaukee; W. J. O'Con-
nor and wife, Winnipeg; Mrs. J. A. Paywant
Denver; H. S. (Mswold, Chatfleld; F. Rafor-
ty. Spring Valley; O. Anderson and wife,
Crookston; M. Bmitfley and wife, EUloworth;
S. Sewart and wife, Morris; J. E. MaddenAshland, Wls. : W. A. Jordan, Miles City C
K. Schappe. Billings, Mont.; K. McKenzie,
Burnside. Man.; O. C. Merriman, Minneapolis;
J. E. Lord, Warren; O. F. Wetzrath, St.
Cloud : L. A. Stephens, Schenectady ; J. P.
Saunders, Brainerd; H. D. Keeer, Chicago-
W. H". Houlton, St Cloud; 0. O. Brady, E4-
gerton; C. A. Calking. Edgerton; H. PHaskell, Chicago; W. McDonald, Hamle-y; W.
V. Grubbs, Duluth; B. L. Reed, Anoka; J. C.
Gamon, Chicago; J. Kaeper. Farlbaolt; A. M.
Tuper, Mlnot; J. A. Harris, C. S. CramdaJJOwatonaa; A. Haas, Minneapolis; J. H. Q*l-

Plain
Points

for
Possible

Purchasers—Our
Annual

Sales.

lagher, Alma City; W. Gam-mon, Dea Molnaa;
F. H. Prodgor, Alexandria; T. A. Buckholtz,
Chicago; A. J. Oata, Aurora. 111.; O. F. Cur-
Ms, Great Falls; J. M. Pierce, St. Cloud; D.
M. Collins. Sioux City; J. Sires and wife, Bil-
lings; H. B. Greso and wife, Northfie:<3; J.
B>-Purham, Salt Ijake City; M. Rosentfteln,
Chicago; N. M. Kerr, San Francisco; J. A.
Tawney, Winona; L. W. Slocum, F. W.
Handschy, Chicago; C. A. Lindberg, Little
Falls; J. W. Seaj-lea. Helena.* » •

RYAN—S. J. Davis, Topeka; E. J. Ander-
son, Lebanon; J. J. Dennis, New York; A. J.
Anderson, Elmira: Barry (Johen, New York;
L. Moore, Cincinnati; A. R. Horn, Stevens
Point; L. Sangham, U. S. A.; L. McMahon,
Chicago; R. G. Kerr, Chicago; D. B. Falter,
Chicago; E. V. Mansfield, Rochester; W. O.
Amidon, Clear Lake; A. B. Amidou, Toronto;
F. E. Watson, Wells; R. C. Tennant and wife,
Northneld; J. Kaufman, New York; G. H.
Quinn, Chicago; B. Bamberg, New York: J.
E. Burnham, Boston; F. L. Temple, Mon-
treal; J. B. Smith. Winnipeg; C. W. Walte,
Boston; W. J. Walsh, New York; Ed Lee3,
Winona; J. M. O'Brien, Chicago; W. Parrett,
Chicago; J. A. O 1Regan. New York: H. P.
Hubbell, Wiuona: C. W. Latimer. Portage,

Wfs.: Sig \iuchlbfrguret, Chicago; P. M. Pfcaw
Jr., Duluth; Julius Lyons, Keokuk; E. L.

How and wife. St. Paul; G. C. Hunter, New
York; F. Farrell, Ansonla; T. Wallace Jr.,
Ansonia' A. G. Whitney and wife, St. C'.oud:
W. C. Lurgenfelder, Chicago; H. W. Sparks,

CMceeco- E. M. Shaw and wife, Duluth: R. N.
King"Dayton: C. F. Shaller. New York; H.
T. Bigelow, Chicago; H. P. Alsted, Milwau-
kee- J. C. Samphner, Cleveland; James Glass,
Basin, Mont.; G. H. Qulnn. Chicago: E. W.

Gilman, Chicago; Alfred Wyke?,. New York;

Charles Degnn. Milwaukee; L. W. Wood. New

York- W. C. McClure, Duluth: C. F. Liver-

more Chicago: A. Yon Cotzliausen, Milwau-
kee; R M. Hackett. Milwaukee: J. 0. Wild,
Holyoke- William Collins, Boston; F. G.

Mud New York; H. W. Bf-yers. Philadelphia;

G M. C. Kelly. Atlantic: P. L. Bohner, New

York- Ben Meyerson. Philadelphia: J. M.
Lawton, Chicago; John Daley. New York; J.

C Donovan, Tracy: C. S. Hoyt, city: F. E.
Searle Duluth: W. Hayes Lawd. Winona:

T eon Kine New York: A. B. Ostrom, New

York- M. Kohn, Chicago; J. C. Phillip.. Du-

luth;"F. C. Spronla, Chicago; F. W. Grund,

Chicago. « » »
tiITERMXy—P. L. Iceland, Middle Point,

O • F A' Nola.n. Milwaukee: N. .Y. Bylow.

Oraceville: I.F. Branl^n. WortWngton ; W.
H Baldwin. Awoka: Join Milkeech. M.
Spaith Dubunue: E. C. Boston. Marshall:
V a Frpe?.«. Winona: H. B. Walker and
wife, \u25a0indlaoapnllp; A. L. *^>J&®?"£'
W Wheeler. Winona: Dr. H. M Po"ffk-
Glen^oe: E. Nordfey. 1^ Roy: C T. Parkill.
Fairmounf. T. Siv*rtson, Madelia: Jamrs A.

Harris Owato-ina: R. G. Jenson. River Falls:
P E Benjamin. Charles Weafherhaio,
Petersburg G. W. Sykeß. RotoMsvUU; L.
Ccon, Prescott; M. J. Quinn, Geneva.

WTsfD&OR A T>. David'on. Duluth; F. P.
Brown. Elk River: E. F. Shaw. Little Falls:
W F Gitzmcvrker, Bmroch, N. D.; Chai-Us
Parke'r. CMoaKo: F. MoClrttan and wife,

Spokaui; A. G. Ssherf. Red Wing; C. A. G'.'-
man. Cosmos: W. A. Cragm L G. Fen.on.
Duluth: C. G. Soaulding, Mwrteton: l>. a
Walker Alexandria: J. S. Schoch. Pred
Crones New dm; W. C. Scott. Roche9t»r:

Jnhn Falmfr. Miss Palmer. P-rtage- La

Pr,,_;0. H jenVins. Alexandria; Elmer E.
Ada'nis,' Fergus Falls: E. E. Hubbird J. M.

Pierce Jacksor, : L. C. HornKin and wife,

Mile= City W. J. Sweet. Chicago; James
Freeman and wife. Augusta. Wis.: W. J.
F.<l2ar W C. Dietrich. J. L. OVson. North
Branch : James Schoonmnker, C. M. W=nd?r-
heff Geoiite P. Wilson. W. R. Sweatt. Min-
neapolis- R N. Jocelyn, Albert Lea; F. W.

BcVttche'r. Eureka. S. D. ; T. W. HoveraMt.
C W P'outon ari wife, Appleton. Minn.:
Frank H Wadsworth, L. .1. Ahlstrom.
Charles WHaon. E. C. Btawe, Fateooot: W

F D'cklneon and wife. Red-wooi Falls: J. l).
Sawyer. Frank A. Brady. F. F. Clark. St.
Peier- Frank A. Pierce. L. W. Freeman. F.
F Stoteon and famllv. Walker: E. M. Hitch-
cock C A TrcwbrMge. B. O- Potter. Min-
neapolis; A. D. Mcßae. Jnhn E. iKng, Du-

luth- George H. Woornxm^ James A. Lar-

son 'Litchflrld:J. H. N&rdby. Two H«.-bors;
W. 0. Rawson, Glenidive; S. G. Andersoa,
Hutchinson.

Vital Statistics.
'
s^^^^^marr7a^e"'ucexsSp!^^
Frank PruJier Ramjsey Cou.nty
Mrs. Rose Anna Smith Ramsey County

Brick Weathcar Swenson Ram^sy Bounty
Minnie Has?ert Raimeey County

Henry P. Hanson Ramsey County
Emma St. George Ramsey County

George Frederick Thomas Ramsey Sounty
IQllzabet Gertrude Tiekamp ..Ramsey County

BIRTHS.
Mrs. John Gullberg, 670 Sims Girl
Mrs. Lud-wig Petterson. 1122 Cortland Girl
Mrs. J. Pewters, 1207 Van Burtn Boy

DEATHS.
Jonias Sehlrsinger, Hamipton. Io 50 yrs
Elvira H. Ca vendor. Eighth and Sibley..BO yrs
Mrs. Jane I>ow. St. Paul Park 62 yrs
Mrs. Poymam, city hospital 88 yra
Llna Graul, 1154 Gaultier 2fi yrs

Amuiemsnf^
Th eRANDIMI'S
Of Kext Week— Cha». Dickson, Ilen-
il_ rietta Croiman and a GreatIPS Cast In
Season, Mistakes WillHappen.

METROPOLimjT,^ »TS Kr

TitoSeason* (ii-ea;j)t Sncceii,
gxmg^mmM^ The prodnclioii and
Ufelnll«s Cftet n mo?t worthy

f|C n"e, and should he
MMXi seen by every man,

RERAEIIAfa woman and child lv

Good Seat 26c Better Seat 60c, Best Seats 7uo.
i

I |»~SIJk Headquarters of the North weft. GJob«-l-6-"9».

iIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS. ST. HAUL.

Our Annual Embroidery Sale.
The success of this great annual event is far beyond ex-pectations. New lots added for each day's sale. Thursday

: we'llcall your attention to:
Handsome Rubes in Swiss, Pique An endless variety of Bcadin^sand Swiss Batiste. and Herringbone Inserting.
All-over* of every description to The greatest values ever offeredmatch feets-the most exquisite in fme Embroideries will be shownthings ever seen. on the center tables.

{ Lace and Embroidery Sets. Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook> Tuckings in white anc" black. Edging and Insertings at

Swiss Batiste in solid colors (our 3C« SC, ioc, I2>£c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
own exclusive material); pink,blue, 38c and 503
old rose and lil«.c, with all-overs a yard, every piece of which is
and trimmings to match. worth double.

I great January Clearing Sale |B||»g Fum3shing3,
> U I" IIJ p> « Our Great Just Before Inventory
; HlUSlin UndgrWtar Dept. S.:ile of Underwear and Hosiery.
> Aatoaishing reductions in Child- Hea -

Vy Natural Wool, Camel's
ren's White Eiderdown and Colored ttalTt

*nd German R>bbed|Q
> Cloth Coats-size. Ito4 years.

"
alf Hose; worth 25c and JOG'

Children's Colored Silk and Vel- 35c a pair, for, vet Bonnets at nearly half regular
*

lne Merino ai*3 Wool-Fleeced
» prices to close. Shirts and Drawers, just
» a few dozen left; worth 75c i*ff'•

each, for U/W
i BUTTERICK PATTERNS— We Outing Flannel Night' in> are St. Paul agents. Subscriptions Shirls for men and boys; A. 1(\
I taken for the Delineator. the 7cc quality, for .
. OUR BREAT ANNUAL

I Dress Goods Remnant Sale.
: An enormous accumulation of Remnants, odd lots and
! broken lines left from the phenomenal selling- of the past
I three months. Hig-her-grade Remnants and better fabrics
1 than in any offering- in recent years. Lengths are from 2to
t 6 yards, suitable for Children's Dresses, Single Skirts and
! Waist patterns

—
at less than half regular value.
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I DISTANCE

k TELEPHONE. I

Dr. W. J. HURD, /^81 E. 7th, St, Pan], £^ y

ings. Popular t^
****

PRIGBS & coin
b

190-192 E. Third St., St. PaoL |»

ROCERIEj
|supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding House*
iand all who buy in quantity. Ca:i acd sty
;what can be saved.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
101 KA*rKlIfHXTHKJJf,

Opp Met. o. er.i iiouie,
HetoucLing for Hie trade. Kodaks, Camer.il!and (.hemlcalH. Developing, li-ilshingand eu-

| lar«:n<?. Lightingand Dark-Koo:n instructiongiveutree to those dealing witn, us. Tel. 10," 1

ISSoRTTiSiT
Biltmore, Asheville, N. C

!WILLOPEN JAN. 16TH, 1898. ANDREMAIN
iOPEN ALL THE YBAR ROl ND;BC w,jfur.

nJ?ic?i»fi?£ \u25a0» modern improvements.

FO^B^O N
K

XK
L
S
ETMiTENNISCOIIRTB

- ****
L.A.KITTHEUUI!.

Literary Holies.™ Manuscripts of all
kinds, suitable for pub-
lication in book form,
are required by a pub-
lishing: house of stand-

RHTl!Ar\n infer* Re Port* promptly
fill1UiIUV nladc Address "Man-
HI mint1 useri Pl. Herald," 23rdlIU11lUI1U Street, New York.


